
D Knox Courny Merit System CounciL 

On or around March 27 2020 1 was aslccp at my now cx boy friends home in Powell 
fuiia.ss. I was anoken. by Wtky Keck- hiding my lower back while he scrimed that we 
'v ere breaking up and for me to get out.. 

As I was wiking up he grabbed my leg and pulled onme. He then came to.thë sideof the bed 
I "as laying on and grabbed my right arm end began to pall me, out of the bed. My legs and feet 
had beomc tangled in the blankl.t r unable to hold mscli up as he pulled me ansI I fmll on 
my knees from the bed a.she pulled me. 

I quickly gathered myJhings as hct'oildwcd closely behind still yelling atme mird 1I1L. 

— a 
I ava a. inure detailed account- ot'Ivlr- Keck- physicalJyassuuittng'me'msmeKnoxCouniy 

Gm.ncrti Sessions Court PriJimnmnury Hearing whui I testified under omth I ask that you plose 
listen to rn tesunioiky and the Judge s titling where he found there was probable 
Keck assaulted me and bound ii or to the Knox County (hand Jury. 

On or around March 3Q2020, my mother (Lorin Spear).wás at wôk at the koger.D. .V/llson 
Dm.tcntion racility She Was an employee of thi. Knox County Sheriff a Ofhce at that time Whlle 
there she oerheard part of a conersation between two correctional officers (CO Hall arid CO 
Thckman) mentioning Wcstlev Keek bruises and another officer (CO Jenkins) My mother had 
noticed my bruises and wondered if tlu cons ersation she heard possibly correlated to my bruicl.s 
She asked C,0,  Hickman about what she had huird tad the officer confirmed that Westicy Keok 
and C.O.  Jenkins had preiously dated'Apparently; CO T.nkms had conf kma ided in hicn that 
she had hid from Wesiiey Keek in a closet and also had been assaulted by Mr KeeL Just like me 

On or around March 31 2020 m mother returned hotot. Irom working oermgbt She as.cd 
to speak with mm. rind then explained what she had leamm.d. S6 then, asked rae for tln. final tune 
if Westicy, Keck had caused my bruism. and I confidad in hm.r tm.11mg her that he did give me the 
bruises That e'.-ening/night when she am-ed at work Westley Keok made a gesture towards her, 
and shc responded implying what she knaw what he had dont. to mm. Lim.utm.nunt Smith cskm.d to 
speak with her aside and asked it something was wrong She told Lieutenant Smith Wiat I had 
said Mr Keck did to me end showed him pioturt.s of my .bruises. 

On orortwin'dAprill, 202Ø,;I received a cal1fróm a number-I did not reconizè..The call w .s, 
from Dm.tectt es Humrm.l and -Ak-en-'asking to spuik with me about Wcstk.y Ki.ok 1 a .esd nnI 
told them of the previous eyents 'I lie Detet.ties also took pictures of ray bruises 

Thi. incident I detailed abovi. was not the only instance whore Wm.stlt.y Kcck hit me or 
intimidated me Previously, he had fried pulling jeeliyoff of me,'-hacked me into walls and 
would bite-me'-fn one intnnce y.4e 
hlneked but and wokö upon his couch. 

I appreciate this court \%orklnb s ith Mr Havasy so that I may ha huird '.vcn though 1 am 
unable to attend the bearing I am choosing not to attend because 1 live in (icorgia the cot of 
tnrel and fear for nay safet% around Mr Keck 

I ask that , ou please uphold the Sheriff's decision Mr. Keck has no business being in tt 
sition of power over anyone after s.hat he ha dene to nit. 

KcllfSpettrs 
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